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r e m o v e d , [interest would at oncc bc{,nn to run, tlic deM would; 
increase, and the land in liis Imnds Avould be liable for the 
increased debt.

W o must, therefore, vary the decree hy  ordering that oa 
payment of Ks. 800, with Es. 12 a year for interest from th& 
6fch April, 1880, to date of payment, and costs throughout within 
six months of this date, plaintiff recover possession of the land 
mortgaged; and that, in default of sucli payment, he be fore
closed.

Becrec varied.

APPELLATE C IV IL .

B efore Chief Jnslice J hrran  and M r. JiiHti'cc

DxM'TA'TRAY A K ESIIAV and anothtik (oihoina l  J)Kricxi)AMH Kos. X ani>« 
21. 2), Ai'Plicant.s, r. VA'aiAjST GOVlND (ouiuinai, I’laintiki.'), Orro.vKKT.-''

jjf/rtor_,S'(nV III minor in MdmM ddr's Court f o r  posfsrufiio)/—■Mdmhitdnrn' A ct 
{Jfom. Act I I I  o f lS ^ S ) -C m l  Pvoeedure Co<lo {Act X I V  o f  1882).

A iiniior may sue for pOisMsioii in tlio Maiiiliitdar’s Courf. by liis noxt 
•Itlioiigli tliC iliiinlatdiii'.s’ Act (Bom. Act III of 3870) ))i»1cch no urovisioTi for Huchi 

a suit,

ArrLlCATiox under the extraordinary jiu'iH(,lietion (section 
of the Civil Proceduro Code, Act XI V of J8.SL’) iigainst tlio- 
tlecision of Rj'io 'Saheb S. A. Latkar, jNIanilatdai* o f AVi'ii, in a 
possessory suit.

Plaintiff Yjlman Govind, a minor, brought the present suit by 
his next fi'iend Ramchandra Ganesh to recover ]iosscvssion of a 
certain house at Wai, alleging that one (Jangahai had left it 
to him by her will with the rest of her estatoj that on her 

^  death in 1894 it came into his possession, and that ou the 12tli> 
July, 1894, the defendants took forcible possession of it by break
ing open the locks on its doors. ' •

The defendants denied that Gangdlidi had made any will, nml 
contended that she had adopted defendant No. 1, wl»o was tlie son 

^  of defendant No. 2, and that defendant No. 1 was in possession 
o f the house and the whole estate of Gangjibdi as her sole heir^

• Application 2s>. 90 of ISOo.inulcr tlic cxtrnonliimry jxjrisdictioiu
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The Mdmlatdar allowed the claim, holding that G-aiigahjli’s will 38i)5.
■was proved and that the plaintiff had been, in possession of the Dattathav/
liouse until he was forcibly dispossessed by the defendants.

The defendants applied under the extraordinary jurisdiction, 
of the High Court, urging {inter alia) that the Mdmlatdar had 
no jurisdiction to entertain the suit, as it involved complicated 
questions of title, and that no suit by a next friend could be 
maintained in the Mamlatdar’s Co art on behalf of a minor, the 
provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act X IV  of 1882) be
ing inapplicable to the Mamlatdars^ Act (Bom. A ct H I of 1876).

A Tide niai was granted calling on the plaintiff to show causo 
why the decision of the Manilatdar should not be set aside.

Branson (with Bdldji A. Bhdf/avai) appeared for the applicants 
(defendants) in support of the rule;— A  Manilatdar can only

■ euiertain a possessory suit when it is brought by a person who 
was actually in possession of the property. A  minor cannot bo 
fiaid to be in possession of the property ou account of his legal «
incapacity. Even a mortgagor who is not in possession or a  i.
landlord whose property is in the possession of his tenant cannot 
maintain a possessory suit—Khanclerdo v. JSfarsingrdo '̂̂ '̂ ; Goma ]
alias Govinda v. Narsingrdo^-K Unless a person is in juridical “
possession he cannot institute a summary suit either under the ||
Mdmlatddrs’ Act (Bom. Act III  of 1876) or under the Specific 
iRelief Act (I  of 1877)— NriUo Ldll Mitler v. Rdjendro Ndrdut I
.DeU'^ ;̂ Amiriidin V. MahamadJamal^'^K |

The Mamlatddr has in fact gone into the question of title and j
’Hias come to the conclusion that the plaintiff is in possession 
through his next friend. The Mdmlatddr had no jurisdiction to ?

•do so. Further, the Mdmlatdars^ Act has not made any provi- 
sign for the institution of a suit by the next friend of a minor. f
That provision is made in the Civil Pi'ocedure Code (Act X IY  of |
!1882), but it has been held that the provisions of the Code are not |
4ipplicable‘to suits under the Mamlatddrs' Act— Kdsani Sdlebr |
V, Mdruti^^K •

(1) I .  L .  R . ,  3 9  B o m .,  2 8 9 . (3» I .  L .  B . ,  2 2  G a l . ,  5 6 2 .

- (2) P. J., 1895, p. 20 ; 1. L, R., 20 Bom., 2C0. (4) I . L, R., 13 Bom., 685.
ti) I. L. E., 13 Bom., 552.



18&3. Inxcrariiy (witli Ndrdyan 6'. CJianddvarlcar) appeared for the
>A.!n’A'i:EAYiL opponent to show cause :—There is no error in tho INIamlatddr^S'
Vam*vit. inclgnient. In order to detoniiine wlietlier the dc'fondants were

in possession, the l^famlatdar incidentally went into the qTii'stion 
of title; hut he has not decided the suit on the question of title.
A  minor can sue in tho Mjlndatddr’s Court hy his manager or
next friend. The Mdmlatdjira’’ Act docs not say that a .suit shall 
he only instituted by a person who has attained inajority. The 
Calcutta case relied on is not applicahlo, because the i»laintiff 
there said that he was the representative of his uncle and father, 

who were alive. The cases of a niortgag-or out of possession and 
of a landlord arc also not applicable bocaLise they ca nnot be paid 
to be in actual physical piossession of the properly. In the case 

of a minor ho is in actual possession, but ho cannot do ctTtaiu 
actSj because the law incopacitates him from doing so.

FAttUAX, C. .T.:—The Mamlatdars’ Act, it is trucjnialvcs tio pfo- 
 ̂ vi,-;ion for iurant-i suing in tlio jMaiulattlar’s Court. IbU. we st'C

no reason why they should not. An infant is as much entitled 
to have his possession protected as an adult. Î’he (\)do of Civil 
Procedure of 1850 made no pro\-ision for infants Kuiiig, and yet 
.suits were often brought by infants suing b}' tlieir next friend 
■'vhen that Code was in foj’ce. It is an axiom of ICng-liNli law 
th?it an infant can sue by his next friend, nn<l wc thiidc that we 
ought not to restrict a Mmidatdjir’s jin’isdiction l)y lioidiug that 
an infant cannot sue in his Court in the usual -\N ay in Ashicli 

, infants sue. Simpson on Inlants, 'IGO, shows that miscel
laneous applications made hy an infant are ahviiys made through 
tlieir next friend, W c dischargc.the rule ivith co.sIn.

link’ diu'/iLirycd*
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